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NURSES TO
T O BE CAPPED

SCOT
S C O T RALLY
R A L L Y TIES BE~li~
B E R R Y 2 -- 22

The capping ceremony for the new
student nurses at Baroness Erlanger
School of Nursing has been moved u~
up
nearly two months this year. It
It
will be held at 8:00 p
.m . on Tuesday,
? .m.
October 19, at Patten Chapel on the
University of C'nattanooga
Cnattanooga cam:9us.
campus.
Receiving their caps with the other
forty-.six
forty-aix new nursing students will
be Gwen Gardner and Donna Brown,
members of last year's freshman
class.

Lead by veteran Peter Chan's pair of
second-half goals, Covenant erased a
2 -- 00 half-time deficit to
to gain a tie in
'Tuesday's
Tuesday's soccer game with Berry
College. As in last week's match with
St. Bernard, the Scow
Scots defense dominated
play in tile
the first half. But, trailing 2 -- 0J,
,
the offense responded to its c~
challenge
1allenge
and produced a tie gaining effort. Peter
Smick and Render Caines were singled
out by Coach Belz for their bruising
brui:::ing but
but
balenC"".d
balenc^d play.

A
A nurse's cap is, with her school
pin or badge, her only distinctive
mark.
m ark. Like all other nursing
schools, Erlanger has a unique
style of ca:r;,
cap which her graduates
througi.1out their careers,
will wear throughout
bearing testimony to the school from
which they graduated. Freshman
1s
nursing students wear their car,
caps

T'
n e first-period loss of frosh
The
fros;1 bomber
JY.'.ack Gray significantly depleted
Mack
de:9leted the
team's acoring
scoring potential and could well
have Lorne
Lo m e a decisive effect on ti.1e
the
game's outcome. Gray suffered from a
severely wrenched knee, and is doubtful
as a starter for Saturday's contest
conte·s t with
Bryan.
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Nurse
s, Cont'd
Nurses,
Cont'd..
plain. A two inch etripe
stripe is added
added
to one end of the brim at the bebe
ginnin
g of the junior year, and
ginning
and aa
three inch stripe added at the
beginn
ing of the
beginning
t^e senio
seniorr year;
after gradu
ation these stripe
graduation
strioes
s
are excha
nged for a single black
exchanged
black
stripe five inches long worn the
entire length of the brim.

D.B.
D .B .
Scot ivally,
Rally, Cont'd
Cont'd..
The often misle
ading but stand
misleading
standard
ard
criter
ia
of
compa
rative score
criteria
comparative
scoress
favor
s foe
favors
the Scots Saturd
Saturday
ay as
Coven
ant's previous
previo us foe, St.
Covenant's
Berna
rd downe
d Bryan tthis
Bernard
downed
his week,
week,
5 -- 22.. Hope lllns
Dins high that
that
anoth
er l1 will be notched
another
notche d on the
prese
nt O
present
0 -- 1l -- 1l record
the
recor d after the
Bryan conte
contest.
st.
Thus, with this Gatur
Saturday's
crossday's cross
count
ry opene
country
openerr also at Bryan
Bryan,, the
the
Coven
ant sport'
s spotli
Covenant
sport's
spotlight
will
ght
shine full focus on Dayto
Dayton,
T e n -
n. Ten
nesse
e, aB
nessee,
as the two schoo
schools
conls con
tinue a rivalry
rivalr y dating from last
winte r's basketball
baske tball wars.
winter’s

•* •* •*

Note from Histo
ry Depar
History
Department!
tment :
Coven
ant Colleg
Covenant
College
Basketball
wars,
e Baske
tball wars,

_,,

1957 -19?
- 19? come 2015 (ap~•
(approximately)
roxim ately)
years aster the sack of C.a.rth
Carthage,
and
age, and
Rome
's annex
ation of :W.;ac
Rom e's
annexation
Macedonia.
They
edonia. They
relate directly
direct ly to neither
neithe r the Punic
Punic
nor the W
.1.acedonian wars, but they
Macedonian
do
they do
have historical
histor ical signif
significance
the
icance in that the
prof rarely misses
misse s a game
gam e..

PURIT
AN QUOT
PUR ITAN
QUOTE
E

V.!hen a professing
profe ssing man can read his
When
his
Bible with no spirit
spiritual
taste,
or
ual
or
when he searc
hes it, not with a sinsearches
sin
cere desire to
to know the mind of
of the
the
Spirit in order to
to develo
develop
p a holy and
obedie
nt walk, but with a mere curi
obedient
curi..
ous or litera
ry
literary taste and aim, it
it is
is
sure eviden
ce ti-iat
evidence
that his soul is makin
making
g
rade movem
but a retrog
retrograde
movement
in
real
ent in real
spiritu
ality • . The Scrip
spirituality.
Scriptures
tures may bbee
read, and yet be read as any other
other
book, withou
withoutt the deep and solem
solemn
n
convic
tion that "all Script
conviction
Scripture
is
ure is
given by inspir
ation of God and is
inspiration
is
profit able for
profitable
for doctri
doctrine,
reproof,
ne, for repro
of,
for correc
tion, for instru
correction,
instruction
in
ction ~
righte
ousne ss, that the man of
righteousness,
of God
God
may be perfect
perfec t thorou
ghly furnis
thoroughly
furnished
hed
unto all good work
w orks."
T im . 3:16,
3:16, 17)
17)
s." (II Tim.
They may be read withou
withoutt spirit
spiritual
ual
relish
relish,, withou
withoutt being turned into praye
prayer,
r,
wit'1out trea.G
Uring up in the heart for
without
treasuring
for
reduc ing to daily practi
reducing
practice
ce its holy pre
prece,rs,
precio us promi
cepts, its precious
promises,
ses, its sweet
conso
lation s, its faithfu
consolations,
faithfull warni
warning,
its
ng, its
affect
ionate
admon
itions
,
its
affectionate
admonitions,
tender
tende
r
-

-

rebukes. And thus read, how can a
believer expect to
that
to derive ti-ia.t
"profit" from the 3cri:;,tures
Scriptures whici1
which
they were intended, and are so cal -etllated to
culatea
to convey?

Pilate's
Pilate’s famous question to Christ was,
v/as,
"What is truth?" And our first reaction
is: "How
"H ow blind will ambition make a man?"
m an?"
Pilate had been made cynical by the polipoli
tics by which he had ordered his 11-fe.
life.
Fighting for his place in the sun,he had
compromised whatever idealism he once
possessed, and had reaped a morass of
cynicism. So w
e pity Pilate.
we

-— Octavius V!inslow
Winslow

W E E K E N D .•••
. .
THIS WEEKEND
Pilate had standing before him, The
Truth. And so do w
e . Unlike Pilate,
we.
we profess to have recognized and
accepted this Truth. Since fois
this is so,
so,and since we have not been guilty ta
to any
great degree of compromising foe
the truth
for personal ends, we
w e of course need
have no fear of truth. W
V!ee do not have
to play politician; we
w e do not need to
manage the news. ·we
W e can boldly speak
spool(
forth that of which we have been firmly
persuaded by the W
Word
ord of God alone; wit.
v/ith
1
no fear that we are acting through some
motive other than love; witil
with no fear ·
that we speak our own rationalizing .
rather than God's
God’s Truth;
with no fear .
Trufo;· witi1
that the Truth Himself will not
n:>t regard
us, and protect us from those men who
are offended by the Truth.

Mias Harris, l'hary
Miss
Mary Margaret
Peterson, Miss Brooks and
Frances Bragdon (fearless leader
of the BAGPIPE) will be attending
the Annual Writer’s
Writer's Converence
at V/heaton
Wheaton College.
They will
College.. Tney
.a learn new tecimiques
techniques of creative
W writing, and will undoubtedly
return to the cam:9Us
campus full of
revived, rr enewed and inc!)ired
inspired
writer's cramp
cramp..

TOCCOA
T O C C O A FALLS
F A L L S MISSIONARY
M ISSION AR Y
CONFERENCE
CONFERENCE

\

Covenant is sending nine represen
represento the missionary conference
tatives to
to be held in Toccoa Falls, Georgia.
to
They leave this afternoon for a
weekend packed with discussions,
seminars, panel talks, and lectures,
and are planning on returning Sunday
afternoon.

Quiet, isn't it?

J. T.
T.

\
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ARCHEOLOGI
A R C H E O L O G I CCAL
A L CONFER
CONFERE
NCE
ENCE
UNDERWAY
UNDERWAY
Tonight at 8:00 p.m.
p .m . Dr.
D r . Joseph
Free will be sspeaking
peaking on "Archeolo"Archeolo
gical Discoveries at Significant BibBib
lical Sites." D
r . Wilber B. Wallis
Dr.
will be S:?eaking
speaking at a dinner meeting
and showing slides tonight at 5:30
p .m.
.m . His illustrated lecture will
be on "Art and Arc.<Jaeology
Archaeology in
Israel" and includes slides on the
stained glass windows in the new
Hada.saah
Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem.

AND
A
N D MOR
M O R E ARCHEOLOGY.
A R C H E O L O G Y . •. •.

The History Club will meet u"lis
this
Saturday night at 8:00
3:00 p ..m
m.. for an
open discussion with Dr.
D r . Wallis.
Dr.
D r . Wallis will answer questions
about his lectures and tell of the
relationship between history and
archeology. All are invited. Please
sign up on the bulletin board if you
plan to attend.

BUSY
3U SY SATURDAY?
SATURDAY?
With both a cross-country meet and
a soccer game at Bryan College
this Saturday, it
it is only fitting
that the student body supoort
support the
Scots !Jy
by signing up today for the
buo leaving at 12:30 p
bus
.m . tomorrow
p.m.

for Dayton, Tennessee. (Can you find
anytlling better
anything
better to do with a dollar?!)

TARTAN
T
A R T A N PICTURES
. . .
PICTUR ES •••
.• .• •. will be taken Wednesday,
vVednesday, October
22. Notices regarding time and appro
appropriate dress will be placed in student
mailboxes.

TRADITION
T
R A D IT IO N A
NYONE?
ANYONE?

wagon--hay
Get on the wagon—
hay wagon, that is!
isl
October i::i
is i1ere
here and so is Covenant's
Covenant’s
annual hayride. The
T'.ne date is Friday,
are only
October 22, and the
the tickets
tickets are
only
$1.00. 'I'i1is
This year the party will begin
early in the afternoon at Valley View
Ranch with fishing, hiking, and horse
horseA special
back riding. A
s pecial treat for
Covenanters will be a small rodeo
organized for us the ranchers, and of
course a traditional cookout--Covena
cookout— Covenant
nt
style•-followed
style—followed by a time of fellowship.
fellowship .
Last, but highlighting the evening, will
be the hayride. Plan to come!
claos schedules will be announced
Altered class
READING
COURSE
R
E A D IN G C
OURSE
Tae Baldridge Reading Service will
The
offer its speed reading course for
offer
Covenant students early in foe
the second

-4-

Oioir, comprised of Covenant
munity Choir,
students, faculty members, and any
preoent the
~arties, present
other interested parties,
Christmas
,ortion of Handel's Messiah.
Christmas portion

cancel·. semester unless there is a cancel
lation which would enable them to
offer
it in November.
Novernber. There is
er it
off
still time for further registrations.
(Gee Mr.
M r . Schmidt.)
(See

rehearThi3
This year the Community Choir rehear
ses on Thursday
T'nursday evenings from 6:45
irr..possible, however,
until 8:00. it
It is impossible,
a., insufficient
foere is an
to rehearse if there
Lam:
~resent. Last
number of voices present.
evening twenty-two .;,eo::,le
people wasted
two-hundred
nvo-hundred twenty minutes waiting

Joe‘s barn, back door, at
"Call at Joe's
T'nere'U
seven-thirty for a hand-out! There'll
be other tramps and hobos and the
till ten-thirty.''
way's clear of 'cops' till
ten-thirty."

Ci-1oir. . This
foe Choir.
for the other half of the
mew.berc,
is unfair to students,
studentc, faculty members,
and most of all, M
am m .. If you
Hamr.:1
VIrr .• .H
foe presentation of
plan to take
ta!rn part in the
:plan
rehearoals
::ileaoe attend rehearsals
The Messiah, ·,please
regularly.

Sophomores P. S. C.
n class)
(poverty-stricken
(poverty-stricke

C H A P E L SCHEDULE
S C H E D U L E -. CHAPEL

-

18 -- 22
22
O
C T O B E R 13
OCTOBER.
Monday

Student Chapel

Tuesday

M r . Orville Carlson*
Mr.

Wednesday
Wednesday

Dean Sanderson

Thursday

Dean Sanderson

Friday

Dean Sanderson
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Overseas Missionary Fellowship
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